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NOTICE
We can't sell you a car cheaper.
We can't give you more for your car.
We can't give you 5 years to pay.
We can't offer you a year before first pay
ment.
We can't
you a car for S195 down.

4

•

OUR PAITHINii. tilATCO4D00

Sykes Bros.

For

CUMBER
Concord

New

CALL 1395 COLLEC
T
Mayfield, Ky.

CO.
Road

Phone 388

- Licensed and Insured —
REDMOND CRISSINS (above).
42-year-old ex-convict, Ls sough
t
for questioning In the $303.
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robbery of the Chase Manhattan
bank in Woodside. queens, New
York. Bank employes Identilltel
Cribbina from rogues gallery
photos as the man who herded
them into the vault_ In
2
Cribbins was sentenced to fool,
80 years to life for the holdup
lulling of a butcher. Cribblna
was released in 1948 on lifetoe
f International)

•

$2.95 GatIon

FREE Inspection

Evergreens, Shrubs
and Azaleas
Large Stock

Buying a car?
MY BANK PLAN MAY
SAVE YOU $100
ON FINANCING AND
AUTO INSURANCE
Wa

4o

WII•on

Before you buy that car, just
tell mt on the phone the total
costa
of if', car, the financing sina
the insurance. Within five
minutes
I'll call you back and tell you
what it will cost yon to bop financ
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exactly the same deal, it'll be
1100 less! I know it's hard to
believe
—but it's oorth a phone call,
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LI laiiR StiniP
15th at Poplar — Call 479
"The Best For Lyle

We can sell you a new Ford.
We can give you a factory warrenty.
We can give you service on your car.
We can sell you a car at a fair price.
We can give you two years to pay.

WAYNE WILSON
Insurance Agency
500 Main

Phone

321

NOTICE FISHERMEN
AND OTHER EARLY RISERS

e Now Open At 3:00 A..11

We can insure your pay
ments for you.

N-ationally Adverfiled-QuaIilyMerchandise
Local People Who Aircr-To Please
For a Fair Deal Everytime
Try
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dle carried to the driveway, put
They were In luck. The Coventry
Horton was gloomy over It
down and the car sent over the Bank and Trust Co. In midto
Cape
OH,
wn phone. "It looks as
THAT'S TI-E.
though rrpi
ITS
small, lifeless body . . . It had Manhattan was going full
CAN
ONCE AGIN, A -N
steam alipped through the net, inspect
THANK
mOTH
.
17
..,
been done countless times before, ahead in preparation for the
DO TO RESTRAI
audi- ,
BRAINsi YOHUM
The Beotsnian agreed.
LOOKS JUST AS
the simulation of vehicular homi- tors. Regina Pelham had
wis,ELr FROM
an acA check given to Trout bold
WOO MAN GOTTA
cide.
count there. Tim Leary was the deviCiOUS AS I4M
up
on Monday at the Hanscoi,
SAVE A BRAINA red haze wasn't the atmos- partment's bank contact and beery Trust,
DOES!!
H ER!!
where Trout had had a an
LESS YOKUM
phere to work in. The Scotsman was a friend of the vice-president's,
accoun
t
for
years
which never I
•
IP pulled himself clear. Mrs. Casserly and had gut in strict confidence
MAN - - -BUT
more
than
$100
and
was often
was removed. McKees mind reach- what no one elae could nave obHOW?
low as $IO
It was a check r
ed tn and under and around and tained. They weren't to come out
$5,000 drawn on the Coventry h
about. The sherry. In its accustom- In the open with it
••••7
Regina Petham wasn't a woman and signed by Regina Pelhem.
ed place on the pantry shell, the
Todhunter said, "That W813 W • •
nurse passing through, a quick In modest Circumstances. She had.
she
gave
him when she went o
glass If she felt tired. Two ends of all told, with stetting, borfds and
to the inn Thursday night- hesei
a dark 'rainbow, Andrus knocked cash. just short of 5900,000.
the
$110
in cash He was bla,
"Where," Todhunter said wonout at the inn so that his car might
niailing ner, inspector."
be used, Mrs. Casserly In the deringly, "do you suppose she got
"Yes. A form ot blackmail."
It
house?
"It would be nice to know v.I
McKee shrugged. "We'll have to
"Well, inspector?"
•
try and find out, it we can. She he had on her." Todhunter said
McKee agreed. WI itever Beg
• McKee nodded. "Tea. I think no may tell us, she may not
Nothing Pelham was ,wo
I think Roger Penton's death was on Trout?'
desperately
cealing was concerned with 1,
murder, that he was deliberately
-Not it word."
$900,000 and that In turn w..
- an •e. US
ay,nano/
But there was.
something that had taken pla
4/0/1 rag We Woof how* boaraws.
'Why ... ? Why?" Itcdgate
The two men examined the during
the year and 11 half followopened and closed clenched hands. broken lock
on Mrs. Caaserly's ing her marriage,
-ABBIE an''SLATS
while she had
McKee said, "Suppose you tell suitcase, lying half In and half out been in
the west, iller life since her
me why, doctor. You're in Mrs. of the closet where she had left
.it return was an open book.
AF TER ALL,`101./NG MAN, I
Peltiarres confidence. You know when she made her terrifying
WHAT DO '*DU HAVE
All efforts to trace the source of
dismore abelfit her thaa anyone else.- covery that the, diary was gone. the money
HAVE THE BEST INTEREST OF
PUBLICITY MINT THIS
TO SAY ABOUT IT PGD?
were, so far abortive.
CAN'T
YOU
The
MV
diary
NIECE
bad' probably been re- Leary, the bank
Redgate's face became expresAT HEART. I THINK
INCIDENT WILL WRECK
IT'S YOUR LIFE WE'RE
MAKE THIS
contact, said, "It
sionless. "I can't talk about Mrs moved the evening before. It would won't do you any
I'M THE ONE TO MAKE THE
ADUR LIFE, ABEL-WE
ARGUING ABOUT.
good to push it,
KID TRAVEL"Pelham's private affairs, inspector. be too risky a performance In McKee. It's too ioog ago."
DECISIONS.'
MUST LEAVE ISAMINS1Regina
THE DOC JUST
broad daylight.
She's my patient"
Pelham's cash and securities had
•
ATM;
SAID IT WOULD
"After dinner and before she been placed
"Then I will have to go to her."
with the Coventry
BE CRAZY TO
came up to bed, I should say." Mc- Trust shortl
"That is up to you."
y after she had left her
Kee wont to Die window. The thief husband,
MOVE HER..
•.•
and came home from the
couldn't have used it without west McKee
"Mrs. Pelham.-"
said, "See if you can
wings. He had come up through find
out if there have been any
McKee paused. fie didn't like
the house This wasieniner than ap- withdr
what he had to do. Regina Pelham
awals and if so, how much."
peared
on
the
surtac
e.
The livingMcKee decided to try to find out
faced him in the little book -lined
room was tar avoy. the house was from
Regina If she had made a s.-ill
room at the back of the house. She
large, and the mouth of the back and what
had come willingly, without any
its provisions were.
staircase was next to the nurse'
He
s
did try. He didn't succeed.
trace
fear.
of
"Mrs. Casserly has room.
I.
The two officials descended Entering the
'piked!'
sick room over Dr.
the narrow staircase to the first- Parrs protest
s, no was met with
"Lults-talked?"
-floor lasidnu. One door there open- white exhaus
tion, and apnarent
There was nothing hut wonder ed into
the kitchen, the other led Mann. She WOlild
•
not speak.
pn her Inroad hrow, in her eye-.
down into the erne*.
u
roil/eked/
d.11 Wry/ Noon,
.
labo)pich
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THE LEDGER 'AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

WOMEN'S PAGE
( Jo Burkeen, Editor... Phone 694-M-4-0 or
Miss Bettie lIcKeel
Becomes Bride Of
Mr.
Ed Bailey

ress. "1 don't think rye ever been
so scared in my aide! So many
reporters and photographers.
"The evening was bittersweet,
however." she added. "Bing didn't
care that he didn't win, but 1 did!
I was furious! I had to put on a
good job of acting, clapping and
smiling."
The 51-year-old Crosby and the
Texas girl who still goes to college
By ALINE MOSEY
United Press Staff Coagrepondent have been dating for a year. But
how often and where, or whether
HOLLYWOOD 4,P
A 21 -year- t
old unknown starlet front Texas its a serious romance, are unanrealized the thrill of a lifetime. swered questions.
"I won't tiiik about him," is all
last week. She found fame over.Kathryn will say.
night because of her date.
Several months ago gossip colCathryn Grant, a pretty bru- umn items reported Bing had given
nette, stepped into the forecourt of her a ring. She burst into tears
the Pantages Theater with the when she read the stories.
man who brought her. Bing Crosby,
"I was so embarrassed. My
her frequent date and the world's mother and father in Texas were
mat famous crooner
barraged with calls." she said.
never even been to a
"I'd
Bing" new girl is the daughter
premiere before," smiled the act- of
a retired politician. Emery

Starlet Has
Club Newst Activities
)
Weddings Locals
Big Thrill
1 150-W

WELCOME TO PENNSYLVANIA

Personals
Phyllis Renee is the name choscn
by Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Jerome
Allen of Benton for their baby
daughter, weighing eight pounds
three ounces, born at the Murray
Hospital Monday, March 28.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buel
can of Dexter Route One are the
parents of a daughter. Wanda
Mane, weighing six pounds 14
ounces burn at the Murray Hospital' Wednesday, March 30.
• • • •

Miss Bettie MCKell. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Loyd McKee' of
Murray. and Mr. Will Ed Bailey,
son of Mt. and Mrs. Buford Miley.
Murray Route Five, were married
Friday. April 1.•
Rev
D F W.gginton. pastor
of the Locust
Grove
Baptist
Church, performed the ceremony
le his home The attendants wee
'Mies Bettie Biznel and Mr. J.mmie
White
The bride wore a Spring'
wool
suit of light blue with matching
ace-calories. Miss Basel waa att.red ir, a navy stot

A son. weastung nine pounds '
three ounces, was born to Mr. and
Mrs John G. Come"
, of Golden kPond on Wednesday, March 30,
Following the cenernony a rect
at the Murray Hcspital.
tom' was held in the home of the
• • • e
bridegroom's parents. A.siaisting in
Mr
and Mrs Lynn Thomas
in serving were Miss Doane W..I Jones of Benton Route One anoox and Mos Loretta 'a.r.- ErichA PENNSYLVANIA state legislature resolution welcoming the Risennounce the birth of a daughter,
howers as voting realdeats of Pennsylvania is presented to Presiteen guests were present.
we,ghing
seven
pounds
eight
dent Eisennosser tn the White House by Pennsylvania State Hein
Mrs. Bailee is a greduate of
ounces. born at the. Murray HosFrac.= Worley, gra, Worley looks on.
Murray High School and :s env- I
f istersatio**1)
pital Tnuraday, March 31.
ployed by the
Southern
Belli
• • • •
Telephone Company
Mr
Tholey
Virginia Lou is the name chose.,
is a . track:ate
of Hazel
High
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
School and has served In „the
Smith. 14(19 Main. Murray, iso
Army A.r Force for the past four
Monday, April 11
seven-thirty 0'6cent
their baby daughter. weighing six
years with three years oversew;
• • • •
The Sigma Department of the
pounds 12 ounces. born at the
service.
Murray Worrian'e Club will meet
The East Side Homemakers Club Murray Hospital Sunday. Apr:I 3.
The couble :s at borne wirth the at the club house a: seven-thirty a._ meet with
• • • •
Mrs Arlo 5p-'.
bridegroom's parents on Murray o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs
.ter 4: orseolorty °clock.
Dupe Edward
Route Five.
• • • •
• • • •
.
Davies of Benton Route six are
The Pheasant Grove Homemakers • The mi•irefin circle of the
Five th4t Parent4
a son
' Da"' Ed
'
Club will meet with Mrs Elias Pore Baptist Muslim will meet
at ward, weighing eight pounds 15
Ross Paschall at one o'clonk.
the hoire at Mrs Lou Ellon Dun- ounces. born at the Murray Hos• • • .•
Ca:: at three o'clock_
pital Monday. April 4.
• • • •
Tuesday. April 12
Circles of the VMS of the Furst
rriday. Art IS
• ptist Chun& will meet at tsvaThe West Hazel Homemakers
Group II of the Chriat.an Wo- tinny
u follow& I st-O-h Club w.11 meet- with 'Mrs. Con
men's Fellowship of !he
Mrs Earl Miller, II with Mrs Milatead at one o'clock.
Christian Church Met in the lades Bernie Muller.
• • • •
HI with Mrs. Marls
parlor of the new educational: Morris, and
IV with Mrs. E. C.
The New Concord Homemakers
building on Titus:My. April S. at Parker.
Club will meet with Mrs. L C.
ERTILIZER'S "carry - over"
two-thirty s'cloek in the afternoollo
• • • •
power helps boost the yields
Ba.ley at one-thirty o'clock.
MI%
ttie Troupdale was the
The Foundation Sunday School
• • • •
of all crops in the rotation,
guest apealter and gave a most Class of the
First Haprost Church
The North Murray Homemakers when plant food is added to any
intervene review of the , beol
one of them, reports the Midon tell meet at. the home of Mrs
Club will meet with Mrs. Preston dle West Soil
"Fly- With Me
India- 24, Wil- Willan Crago at seven
Improvement
- th.ry Boyd at one-thirty o'clock.
Committee, in summarizing a
son The devotion was given by
otlock.
recent
report
by
H.
J. Mederski,
Idrn Rupert Parks.
• • • •
Ohio State University agronRefre Awnerts were served by
Murray Branch of the AAUW
omist.
the. hostesses. Mrs Rupert Parka will meet
Corn yields were Increased 15
.n the amense lau.leting
and Mrs tIyele 'Jbaes. us the ten of Murray
bushels per acre, oats eight
,State College at sevenbushels, wheat 10 bushels, and
Sinntarrs and three visitors who thirty
o'clock.
hay 760 pounds per acres in
Enna the. •le - R.• lams'of Ls
• jr_s___Ar
-The Jessse Houston Service Club Ohio tests, said Mederski, when
Angeles California. Mrs Ral
w.11 hold .ts regular meeting at of the Supreme Forest Woodmen 500 pounds of a nitrogen-phosWoods. and Was Mettle Trousdale. the Whooruc
Hall at seven-fifteen Circle me: Tuesday, April 5. at phate - potash fertilizer was
broadcast for corn in the rota• :clock. An in:nal:on will be held. seven-thirty o'clock in
the everThe
POttertown
Hornemakers -og at the hone eig ,Miss Ruth tion.
When the same amount of ferClub w.li meet with Mrs. W A. 1...ararter
tilizer was added to a new leLouie. Jr. at one o'clock.
Mu. Et J
Hoffman, prendent gume-grass seeding alter wheat,
• • • •
called the meet:rig to order The the yields of hay were increased
highlights Of the state convention 1,800 pounds per acre. corn 12
NP 11.1 '•
.The Exenrnve 'noard of the
held in Louisville were given by bushels per acre, oats seven
7.1nited Church Women w.11 meet
bushels, and wheat six bushels.'
Guide Curd and other deApplying the fertilizer to
it the home of Mrs. N. P. Hutlegates attending the meeting
wheat, boosted yields of wheat
von. Mon Steeet at two-thirty
The hodess who was assisted by 19 bushels, hay by 1.300
drelock
by Mies Lasater served delicious pounds per acre. corn seven
• • • •
refiestrments to the twelve men,- bushels and oats six bushels per
Wednesday. April 13
acre
!hers present
When corn is in the rotation,
Fh•rns Grove Homemakers
The May meeting will be held said Mederski, the
soil's fertilClab will meet
with II" Ed in the home of Mrs. Norville ity level can be increased
or
Billing:on at one-thirty o'clock.
cole.
maintained
by
adding
the bulk
. 1
• • • •
• •
• •
of the fertilizer at a convenient
_The Attar Society of St Leo's
eilace in the rotation, such ai
Cath iLc Church will meet at the
the meadow crop, and using
smaller amounts of plant food
horre of Mrs Grover lioness at
CENTURY $100.00
in the row at corn planting
seven-thirty o'clbck.
time.
Wedding Ring $62.50
f
• • • •

At Pantages

SAVED THEM FROM FIRE

Carry-over Pmser
of fertilizer Aids
All Rotation Crops

rre

F

to

Furches

The sun is shining this morning
• •
The Wesleyan Circle of the and the farmers are starting their
JEWELRY STORE
spring work on the farm. planting
WSCS of the
First
Methodist
113 S alb St. Phone 193
Church w.l: meet at the home garden's. Planting Potatoes seem
of Mrs Ecl Griffin 1112 Elm. at to,,obe most important at this
time.
-•
Mr and Mrs. Charles Vick and
daughter Sherry of Paducah. Ky.
.and Mr. and Mrs Melvin Farris
were Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs. Charles Rost
Mrs. Jennie Martin has been
called to Clovis. New Witten to
Superior Ambulance Strvice
be at the bed sioe of her sister
F quipped With oxygen
who w seriously ill.
Dr „Hugh. Houston Ives called
311 N. 4th St., Murray, Ky.-Phone 98
Tiesday to .ee Mrs Winnie Alexander who's condition auddenlY
-THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL 11014L"'
r>ncame worse Mni Alexander naa
i,een ill for some time. Torre
visiting her during -the week are
11 ifs folliren,' Mr and Mrs Case!
McDougal and daughter. Mrs. Ger...is Hofd. Melvin . and Lochie FarMae -WilLams and child,enorMise Alpha Cook. Mrs Effie
!..aycox. Mr Marvin Martin. Jr
Tay Futrell. Mrs Ophe. Moody and
YES, whiter than a cigarette, as white as • Viceroy
Stay Hamlin_
filter. Lay Viceroy filter on sheet or shirt cuff, a ssqw
Mr. and Mrs Ray Hamlin have
white test. Your laundry should be as white as a
-seen redecorating and haying new
i. abinets built in their- borne this
Viceroy filter.
week.
Aunt Roxie Strader. one ,of • our
.Ideist citizens of thisi community
.eas buried this week at Providence.
The family hay,g_ur, syrfipathy.
CASH and CARRY
Mr. Tebe Suite was a visitor of
..he Charles Rose's this week.
Shirts, Pants and Dresses ironed for
Mr. and Mrs Alphus Fair were
small extra charge
in Murray Morday ointine.
! Mr and Mrs. E. H Lax have
Valuable Premium, on Ail Cw-h and Carry Work
inatallid anew Televisirm
Mot Daisy Shoemaker spent
SWEATERS PACKAGED IN CELLOPHANE
Wednesday with Mr. esti Mrs Jay
Futrell.
Mr and Mrs. Dlayton Kennerly
were SatIrday night .visitors of the
Futrell's.
,
Mr. and 'Mra.. Coatland Futrell
and children. Mr and. Mrs Joe
•

Futrell and children. Mr and Mrs
Mars Sam Bloodworth and children
and Mr- Orlon Hurt all enjoyed
a fish dinner Sunday at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Jay Futrell.
Hope eviem_one has a Happy
Easter

DICK, that German shepherd dog, is them two litUs Martin
girls' best friend. Duck smelled smoke in the Loa Angeles borne
in which they were left while parent, went for a ride in a
neighbor's new 'car. He woke up 9-year-old Ruth (right) Ruth
woke up Lee, 2,,4 (left), and they escaped ths Bra (international)

DAVID H. WINSLOW
Mayfield
Rep. Shackletons
of

Paducah

KT,

BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Murray State College
MASTER OF MUSIC
University of Illinois
MURRAY PHONE
673
RIDS,
I Mayfleldi
Phone 2542 J

' '

, Phone 188

STEWART GRANGER
GRACE KELLY
PAUL DOUGLAS

61AFEEN'FIRLe
ccs'ses"eceeept.
wrth MURVYN NNE

John ERICSON

News and Cartoon

SOLDIER FIGURES else a pictorial comparison of defense manposser
as Congress cotuuders cutting present size. The tiny figure at
left represents fewer than n00 000 of 1939 Figure in middle represents the more than 12.000 ('m00 at windup of World War II. Figure at right represents current manpower of nearly 3,000,000.
This chart was made from Industrial Conference board figures

timmARoPE

-- LAST TIMES TONIGHT
VARSITY I CAPITOL
Robert Wagner
Dorothy Dandridge
in "WHITE
in "CARMEN
FEATHER"
JONES"
with Debra Paget
with Pearl Bailey

U. S. AIRBASE GOING UP IN FRENCH MOROCCO
COMBINE

YOUR DEBTS
Why Make Many Payments When One
Payment Each Month Will TIke Care
of Them All.
Total All Your Debts and if

$1,000.00
(Six Per Cent Per Annum)
Will Pay Them All, Find Out
How Easy It Is To Borrow From

The First Industrial Bank
107

South Fourth Street

LOANS
On Furniture-Automobiles & Real Estate
For Further Information Drop In At Any

Friendly Finance Office
PADUCAH
107 So. 4th St
2517 Bridge St.

BUILDING OPERATIONS 'are shown underway on one of the U. S. 1372.000,000 system of four Minium
in French Morocco, this one at BoulauL Here a runway is being constructed. This $23,000.000 bus
will have warehouses, water towers, communication buildings, dormitories, etc. U. S. Army engineers say the system will be oompleted In May five months ahead of schedule,
!International)

MAYFIELD
112 No
7th St.

FULTON
311
Walnut

Ml'RRAY
204 9o.
4th St

The First Industrial Bank
107 South Fourth Street
PADUCAH

I.

wre

.

Murray

DEAY
1:1-1D

•

ft

Benton

Clinton

-tc=111141011.141111

WASH DRY and FOLD
Bundle of 15 lbs.
99c

•

Fulton

and Peat Moss at .

500 N. 4th

BOONE'S LAUNDRY

Sanitone Cleaning

TUNING
and
REPAIRING

Shirley Florist

The Whitest Thing In Town Is

Family Laundry

PIANO

Insecticides, Fertilizers

HOW MANPOWER STACKS UP

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

BOONE

ST. LOUIS NATIONAL STOCK.
YARDS el - Livestock:
Hogs 12,000. Fairly active. 180
lbs to and mostly 5 cents higher;
lighter weights steady to 25 cents
higher; sows steady; choice 180
to 220 lbs 18 to 18.25; choice No. 1
and 2, 18.50; 220 to 240 lbs 17.73
to 18.00; 240 to 270 lbs 17.25 to
1775: 270 to 330 lbs 16.50 to 17.25:
140 to 170 Its 17.25 to 18.00; sows
450 lbs down 14 50 to 16.00
Cattle 6.000. Calves 800. Moderately active; steers and butcher
yearlings steady; good and low
choice 22.00 to 24.50; commercial
18.75 to 19.00: cows steady; utility
and commercial 1200 to 14.50; canners and cutters 950 to 12.00; bulls
steady; utility and commercial 13 50
to 1500. canners and cutters 10 50
to 1300. vealers and calves steady:
prime 2700. good and choice 18.00
to 25.00, commercizil and mood 13 00
to 18.00.

605 W. Main
Murray,
Kentucky

heepsdke

Thursday, April 14
The-South Murray H,imennakers
Club will meet with Mrs E. 5/1
Jones at one-thirty Ocilbct.

Kathryn lives in a furnished
modern apartment in suburban
North Hollywood with a girl
friend from Austin, Tex., Marilyn
Rinks Marilyn is studying to be
a dress designer and works In
the wardrobe department at ParaMount. The brown-eyed actress
is majoring in theater arts at
UCLA and hopes to graduate this
spring.
The actress won't discus Bing

LIVESTOCK
MARKET

Inc.

.Miss Ruth Lassiter
Hostess For Jessie
IIouston Meeting

Cedar Lane
News

Six months ago Kathryn left
Paramount and was put under
contract at Columbia Studio. Her
biggest role has been as a delinquent in the story of convict Caryl
Chessman, "Cell 2455. Death Row"
But today she's en route to Alabama for her first starring role,
In -Phenix City."

but her roommate exclaims, "He's
a wonderful man!"

MURRAY MOTORS

e •••

Miss Trousdale Is
Guest Speaker For
Group 11 Of C11.1-:

Grandstaff, of West Columbia, Tex
Kathryn started winning beauty
contests at the age of 3, and
repeated victories at 15, 16. 17 and
18. When she was 16, Art Rush,
Roy Rogers' manager, noticed her
in a contest and urged her to try
movies.
Two years later Kathryn arrived
in Hollywood. Rush wangled her
a screen test and contract at
Paramount Studio. There she did
only walk-on roles but she met Der
Single on the set of "White Christmas."

For Your Ford
USE GENUINE
FORD PART§

SOCIAL CALENDAR

et

MONDAY, APRIL 11, 1953

